**Alien Child – Victory (ICFFP Version) I Lyrics**

I beat on the drums like rum pum pum pum pum  
Rum pum pum pum  
A celebration  
Celebration for all the women  
(Ladies, keep your heads high)

Shout it out, we be louder than a speaker  
Cak cak cak,  
Oh my god, can you believe it?  
Victory, coming close and I can feel it.  
Can you feel it?

Can you see all the colours of our celebration?  
I scream and shout, like hoo!  
It’s a celebration  
Energy that you’ve never heard on any station  
Ready to blow your mind with our Balinese style (Women from around the nation)  
If you like our style we go suksma (suksma = thank you in Balinese)  
If you like our spirit we go suksma  
That means thank you, we be real polite  
That’s our Balinese blood, baby that’s our pride  
Baby that’s our pride, baby that’s our life  
We be saying astungkare (astungkara = Thank God in Balinese)  
Every day and night  
And now we’re gonna show you in 3, 2, 1, go!

Look at 8 Billion people like a rainbow in the sky  
All the colours that we show are bringing back the light  
Ku gembira denganmu (I’m happy with you in Bahasa Indonesia)  
Warna warni hariku (My day is colourful in Bahasa Indonesia)

Victory  
Victory  
Victory  
I beat on the drums like rum pum pum pum pum  
Rum pum pum pum  
A celebration  
Celebration for all the women  
(Ladies, keep your heads high)

Shout it out, we be louder than a speaker  
Cak cak cak, oh my god, can you believe it?  
Victory, coming close and I can feel it.  
Can you feel it?

Oh my god can you feel it?  
Can you feel it?  
Come join the light  
We’re excited  
And ready for the right  
together  
We’re stronger
We’re so committed
Time to create a world for all
Where everyone’s lifted
We’ll never let this feeling go
So we’ll scream it louder

Lalalalalalalalala
So I’ll scream it louder X4

Victory
Victory
Victory

Come on do your dance
This is our victory
Come on raise your hands
We scream it, like hoo! X6